Trentham Railway Station

Trentham Station [private collection]

Trentham station opened to passengers on 17 April 1848. The
station building was designed by Sir Charles Barry, architect of
the Houses of Parliament, in the Trentham Italianate style and
opened in 1852. There was a private waiting room for the Duke
of Sutherland. On the opposite platform there was a single
storey waiting room with a recessed waiting area. No other
station was quite like Trentham in appearance. The station was
colourful in the growing season with fine displays of flowers.
Between 1911 and 1919 the station master was Arthur Carr
Pennington, a career railwayman, who lived with his family at
the Station House. William Brough, who gave his name to
Brough Lane, served as a porter at the station from its opening
for a further 20 years. The station closed in 1964.
Trentham Park Station opened in 1910. It was a simple single
storey affair with a booking office flanked by a ladies waiting
room and a general room. A short awning covered part of the
station. Between 1910 and 1926, the station master was William
Humphreys, who lived at the Station House, which still stands on
the A34 opposite Whitmore Road, with his wife and daughter.
Plans to extend the line to Newcastle-under-Lyme were
abandoned in the 1920s, but a bridge built in 1914 to carry the
line across the Stone Road was not demolished until the 1940s.
The station was renamed Trentham Gardens in 1946 and closed
in 1957.
Trentham Station staff about 1920 [Photo courtesy of Dr. Jack Killick collection, Foxfield Railway]

Trentham Telegraph Office
Entry from Kelly’s directory in 1912:
Trentham Station is the nearest telegraph office;
open from 7am to 10pm week days and 9am to
10pm Sundays.
The railways needed the telegraph and trained
operators for their own uses, to link signal boxes
and pass on everything from goods orders to train
changes. The lines themselves were ideal for runs
of telegraph poles, so often the railway and
telegraph wires used the same poles, and the
stations became telegraph offices.
During World War One telegraphs were often the
first way a family would hear news of injury or
death of loved ones.

